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Atkinson004 View of south elevation of farm house, looking north  
Atkinson021 View of north elevation of farm house, looking south  
Atkinson028 View of north and west elevations of farm house, looking southeast  
Atkinson044 Interior, first floor, period I block: view of north, east, and south walls of east room, looking east  
Atkinson049 Interior, first floor, period I block: view of north and west walls of middle room, looking northwest  
Atkinson072 Interior, first floor, period II block: view of west wall of north room, looking west  
Atkinson087 Interior, second floor, period I block: view of south and west walls of east room, looking southwest  
Atkinson106 Interior, second floor, period II block: view of east wall, looking east  
Atkinson122 Interior, basement, period I block: view of north and east walls, looking northeast